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On July 14, White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said President Reagan will try to capitalize
on public support for fired national security aide Lt. Col. Oliver North by asking Congress for
increased long-term military aid for the Nicaraguan contras. He asserted that North's testimony
before congressional select committees investigating the Iran-contra affair had been "helpful" to
administration efforts to build public support for the rebels opposing the leftist government of
Nicaragua. Fitzwater said Reagan was considering asking Congress to fund the contras for an 18month period extending into the next president's administration when the current appropriation
runs out in October. The exact amount of the request has not been determined, but administration
officials said they were discussing a new request of about $140 million, up from a pending budget
proposal of $105 million. Some conservative congresspersons are calling for larger and more longterm requests. Presidential candidate Rep. Jack Kemp (R-NY) called on the Reagan administration to
double its contra aid request to $210 million. In a statement, Kemp said, "The appearance of Oliver
North before the Congress was far more than just political theater...In six days he did more to build
support for democracy in our hemisphere than the State Department and the Congress have done
in six years." Sen. Phil Gramm (R-Tex.) went even further, calling for a commitment of $1 billion to
the contras that he said "could defeat the communist government in Nicaragua." (Basic data from
WASHINGTON POST, 07/15/87)
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